The article titled "Awareness of asthma and its management in primary school teachers in Eastern Province", published on pages 1908-13, Issue 6, Volume 8 of Journal of Family Medicine and Primary Care\[[@ref1]\], the article title is incorrectly written. The correct title of the article should be read as: Awareness of asthma and its management in primary school teachers in Eastern Province, Saudi Arabia.

Also, the list of authors and affiliations is incorrectly written as "Zahra Nizar Alkhamis\[[@ref1]\], Sarah Alawi Hashim^1\ "^, "^1^ Family Medicine Resident, Family Medicine Academy, Eastern Province, Saudi Arabia". The correct list of authors and their affiliations should read as "Zahra Nizar Alkhamis\[[@ref1]\], Sarah Alawi Hashim^1^, Shatha AlZuhair^2^", "^1^ Family Medicine Resident, and^2^ family medicine consultant, Family Medicine Academy, Eastern Province, Saudi Arabia".

The "How to cite this article" section should read correctly as "Alkhamis ZN, Hashim SA, AlZuhair S. Awareness of asthma and its management in primary school teachers in Eastern Province, Saudi Arabia. J Family Med Prim Care 2019;8:1908-13".
